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Qt II. IHOM.

CIVIL KNOINKKIt ami
(jOlJNTY KL'UVKYOU.

Will Im at rourt huuan on i.Hi li Hutiinliiy
ml on regular m.Non days of

county court.

II T HI.ADKN,

NOTARY a4 CONVKVANCKIt.

AtaTRA'Taor TITI.B Mil.t

.."".'. '"IW. Iiiatiranc written In
Hartford, Ul H,,!!,,,,!, i.i.Uii. Ham-

uli il llrriumi
Offln nna loot aoiuh t MethodM Church,

1I.ACKAMA AbHTKACT TkTIlT CO.

riirnUh, Ahafanle. (halm of Til', lie. crip
Him-- . IMHi, lu.tirai.co, par Taae. Perfect

Title. lo ate, urnc ov.r Hank ul
Or.ru I I jr.

oaaoos ciTT,

J. f. CI.AhK, .aml Hit,
orboox,

II. DIM If K.(J a

ATTOUNK Y AND t.Ot'NKLOK AT LAW.

Will practice la til court ol Hit ta(.
Abatruu mad. Tlilav e lamlned am) t (antral

la bualueii Iratiaacled.

Offiotwlih L U pwut.

D W. KINNAIKU

CIVIL RNUINEKK ANU

ftallwar lacalloo tn4 mnatnintlua. arid,plaaaaud atiiuai. lur atr aupply
jnat and ttravM lmprovem.nl ol town.

pclal altautlua (Ivan to orauhtlli and
prlnllii

j w.wKmi.
PKNTIHT

Willamette Hid., opposite I'oatuflke.

Office botimfroai 8 a. in. to 12: 1 lo
6::i0p. in.

L. fOHTKR,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW

abstract or rtorttrv rt annitin.

0e Bail lo Oregon CUr bank onth .treat

0. T. WII.UAJIII.Q
HKAL KHTATK AM LOAN AllF.NT.

A food lint ol bualneaa, realdeuc ami .uburbau
l'roprlr.

Farnt Pmrt)f In Iraru lo aull no aaajr Urmi.

Btaldumr lo I auflal.l k IIiiiiIIkt drill al.irt.

QUA U.C LATul'KKTI K,

ATTOUNK AND

j COUXt.EU)K3 AT WW
MAIN tTRKKT OMKIION CITY, oaKOON.

Turnlih Ah.lracta ol Tula, Loan Hoaay, Fnre-elu- aa

Mori aaa. ami Iranian Uaurral
li w Rtiilnraa.

I. CHU",,JJ
ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

Will FaatTit IK All Ciit'tra or tn Htat

Rravl Katal ami Inanninr.
Offlr on Main Hirrni In--t Hlith (ml Heranth,

oftaonn i itt. ua.

oM I.. I. w TIHMrN
i. a Haixiaa. r r. oairriTii

o 'NKII.U IIKIXiKH.
TiioMrHo.N ii.

ATTOKNKYH AT LAW.
Oniroaln Itarklvy Itiiilitlnir. tirfumi city, ami

A O. I'. W. 1piiiiI, I'oilland.

po General Ijiw liunliirna. lian Crge
CiilliTtlnlia.

Kiirecliiaa m n i rt n , I'mlinlx prni'lire.

II. DYR,Q
ATI'OUNKY

uitirrn

Mniier.

AND- -
-- COl'Nsr.l.OK AT LAW

Will f 'iih'I'i.o iiiiiitiiniii'., make ( t n an
money, e tn l ''" an I I aua n't a general

law Im te.a.
Offlou flikl (1 '"r niljolnliig Hank ul 0 rou City.
IIRIIHIN i nr. ORKIIIIN

0(0 C. IIKIlWKItl.l. i'iiai.1.

1KOWNKI.I. CAMI'HKI.I,

ATTOUNK YS AT LAW,

0iok cirr, ..... ohkion.

Will praetlre all Ihe coiirta the alats.
uuxl door Dclil lliliilley'i ilrilj

More.

AY.

CANIIY,

Hl'RVKYOK.

II. KOIIYNH,

a

j. li. ca M

A

In of
to t ail &

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,
.NO I A It Y 1'UUI.IC

I'rt'

Oral

blui

YH

Will praollne In all eourta of tlt alaio.
Inaiiraiiiia written III all lend Inn coin-pa- n

lea. Ah irneUol tlllo liinil.liid.
Co lecuoin a

1 K0. L.UT0KY,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW.

l!Ulr oppiwlle Court Homo.

Tltlea and abalrarta made. Money
Loaned, Mortauea lorerioaen ami a

' gonuriil law uiiaiueHa.

rpilR COMMKItCIAL HANK,

OF OKKOON CITY.

OKKOON.

aponlaliy.

examined

Capital, 1100,000

TRANSACT k OKNSRAI. IUNKINU BralNtH.
I,oana made. Illlla dlaeiiiiuleil. Makea

llnva and aella en Iirhko n all polnta
In the United Htatea, Knropo ami llong Kong.
Depoalla renel'-ei- l anlijeel to chock, llnnk
npen Irom tt a. a. to 4 r. a.
D. C. LATOllltKTTK. President.

K S OOMAI.I180N, CAablcr

ANK Of OKKUCN CITY,

Oldest Banking Boose la toe City.

Paid up C'Rpllal, :,000.
Hnrplna, .ii,rtHi.

FnsHtnRNT, - S Tiina. charman
Vlt!X fKKHHIKNT, OHO. A. HARIIINd.
OAaiima. - a. o OAtiriRi.o.
MANAOKa. CHAtl.RS H. CAUriSLU.
A foneral banklnn bualneaa trnnaaetod.
Depoalta reeelved snlieet to cheek.
Approved bllla and notea dlanoiinled.
CoiintJ and olty warranta boiiKht.
IxiaiK mvie on available aecurlly.
Eiehanirt boniiht and aold.
Oolleotloin made promptly.
Iiralta aold avallanle In any part of the world
Teleiraphlo eie.lmtiiren aold on Portland, Han
jraaolaoo, flhleaga and New York.
atereat pal J on time depoalta.

0

ON TOP!
Thai' where we are every time. Wo

rite, trtil our ctjatofiiMr riw with tit. Our
cint eollmtion lit triuiiijli Whit It
contain It a tironmitioii ol the unci-Pt- i

led lor til who look It over. We only
ak n inspection knowing that those
who ti-i- t will be pleated and pleased peo-
ple trn lie it door to buyer. Willi a
stock of raril in ninny dillcrel.t ma-
terial ami a grand KKrcgte, o( 100 dif-
ferent patterns, Willi rug, oil cloth, and
linoleum ifulorr, wt claim everything,
l'rlue: carpet (or llio a yard and uh
warda.

BL'LLDMY 4 BUSCH, Tie Hoasefomlsberi.

Leading Agency
in Clackamas County.

iKKPKtCmCNTINO- l-
KOYAL OK I.I VEKI'OOL, dot Itrvnat buainraa in lb world.
NOUTII llltlTIHil AM., larval imIi in tl,t world.
HUK OK I.ONI)ON,olilt purtly fir l.iiuratiot company In tlit world.
,tT.S A tlK II AKTKOKI), lirKaltiidbat Anifri(u Coniiiy.
CONTINKNTALOK NKW YOKK, ontoftli brat Amtrlran oompaitin.

AM) OTIIKIt K1IWT-CLAH- COM PA NIKS.

Cllon mat for Hntlnua, aind atliao for llottaira) mnit Calndaira
F. E. DONALDSON, . At Commercial Bank.

ne Pair that Can't be Beat.

Canton Chilled Plow
Canton Clipper Plow

They have been thoroughly tested and
found perfect.

Tho CANTON' CHILLED PLOW has a ribM mould board which
riIJh to its BtreiiKth. It in Hold for a reaitonablo price and guaranteed to
bo an good or better than any plow inado.

Tho CANTON CLIPPER STEEL PLOW has no equal and is well
known.

The PIPE FRAME SEVEN HARROW can't bo beat.
See theno good and get priceB before buying.

POPE St
Main oiid Fourth StH.,

City Enterprise

CO,
City.

Pioneer Store
We call your attention to our new fall arrivals

Ladies' Mcifs and Children's

Mackintoslies, tho Latest

Tlio cok'bratoil " Duck lira ml" in all styles.

Thus. Cliarman it Son.

After tho
Winter is Over.

After your feet are sore from wearing rtibliersand overshoes,
and the other shoes are pretty well worn und out of shape,
ycu want to trot a new pair. If we are correct, then come to
us and wu will pleae ami euse you. We have received a
line Ntoek of all kinds of gooda for the spring seasan, and
not only that, hut to wear throughout the othor seasons.
Our shoes are well made, coiufortublo and low In price.

Bros.
( and

Some of Our Prices
N(V 1 Klooriiifi ami Himtlc, per M $l.'l 00
No. 2 t'liiorint? and HiiHtio, per M 1(1 IX)

No. S Flooring ami Rustic, per M 7 W
No, 1 Celling, per M 10 00
No. 2 Ceiling;, per M 7 00
Khip Lap, per M 5 50
Common Lumber, per M 4 00
Culla, per M 2 00
Fencing, per M 4 00

lliO.OOO feet ol Dry Dressed Lumber in yard.

Bills Sawed on short notice. Discount on Large Orders.
No Burliness done on Saturdays.

M0RTENS0N & HANSON.
Mill 2 Miles East of Monitor Mills.

PaO-TO-B- AC

.Krausse
Rough Dressed Lumber.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO

HABIT

Oregon

ii,.,

fWnr 1 (ii) nm hnrmt nl.l. Mtt iTMl cnriMi nrorfl It rOW0r to dostmT thOlMtr for tohanro In anr
form. In thouroaUTHtUMrvyftHKl lit t ho world. Many unlit It) pounds In lUtlayH and It no tot

to iniikn tlttt wonk ltiipotint limn HTruttir, vtKoruuN unci niitatnmio. juhi try a Pvt. you will b dufalln We oxwol you to oelinvu whitt wo nuy, for a euro Ih nhhululoly KtiarnnUitHl lir druuirlsi every-who-

Hi'ndXur our booklet "Ihm't Tutmrro Snlt ntul Hintike Your Lite Away," written KuaJauUwaud
trov ftaxuplu .ddtirau'iUfilt'i'JiaAUUUMKU lark.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY CHARMAN & CO.

RIGHT OF CONTKACT.

rO 81 ABRIOQEO BY BRYAN AND HIS

PARTY. '

Attempt to Hah Illrgal Contnarta ljr.
hla In Oolil tut Attack I'poa Fraailom
4 Contnart Would Hamper lloaloM

aatd Cmmm ataxl Compal a Kaaort to
Aatlaja Mathoda of Ilartor.

that th

th
riuht fuUT

dollTerod
candidate

will

Urn

The Cordnue Trade Journal of Oct free coinage adrocatca are protniiinir
litnuMu part tho Chicago platform frnierf that to raias the
which hat not that far the price of grain and tn-n- t and thai re-

tention which It merit (hat part ditee the proporliona the produce of
which take away the right the farm that to piy the lab em-o- f

private oontrant The Journal lay ployed. Of all brazen performance
that "no induttry lizo can eiltt century, the moat impudent it that
Without then of contract, agreement by which the aame time the wage
lir tbA purcliadfl, aalo, didivery of and larncrt are inn ted to aaaiat cam- -
payment for It hardly necea- - paign to make their food more dear to
la ry to point oat what in them and reduce the wage of
the oordugo butlnea. moat numerooa olat wage earner in

It theu explain bow rope manufao- - the country.
turer make contract with broker, and There the Dtot qneation in nnt- -'

broker with foreign grower of manllla ibeli. It qoration lo
or lital, for their material. Uav- - whether our wage earner are getting
lug made thean contract, they are in too high wagea They may well faoe
poaitioo to make oontracU with large
jobber rope dealer. Continuing,
The Journal aay :

"Contract are neoemary to the
trail auction of buaineat upon any

cale above that of the very (mall retail
trade, where good and money pan be-

tween buyer and aullor timultaueouily.
Mr. Bryan would, if pnwident, give hi
approval to law which would prohibit
trail neat men from epecifying what they
hall ell good for or what they (hall

pay for good, that uriouly reatricting
the right oontrant Hi flint nomin-
ationin Chicago wa baaed upon hi
acceptance of platform which con-

tained the following plauk :

"Wa demaad that lb ttanoard allrar dollar
(hail b Coil leyal tender, equally with fuld.

tay

got

BUSINESS IS BAD.

ma of and
If investors, manufacturers,

in our must chain up our repudiation
Of to alienate from the rest

world, loose of and
the

for all debt, and private, and we favor
aurh leglalntion will prevent for the
the demonetization of kind ot letftil tender
money by private contract.

Poptilistio nomination in St.
Louis carried it this plank:

"Wo demand auch will prevent
the demonetization of the luwful money of tlie

Stat by private contract.
"Possibly tho United States supreme

will such legislation it
the validity of the legal ten-

der act and what? Mr. Bryan does
not tell the people whom addresses

When he gets near the sub-

ject, it is only to say something like
this:

"When any ono tries to glvo yon an object
lesson with Mexican dollar, him the
IDcxtoon dollar Ih not teuder In thin coun-

try, and our allver dullur and under
froe oulnnge will continue to and no one
will be allowed to contract against It. W. i.
Bryan In Newark, 23.

"This not only show the purposo of

the man, but also intelligent
man very clear conception of Mr.

as logician. If he knew
anything at all about commerce tho

of which so glibly talks of
interfering with he would know
the of his plan would cause
an Instant cessation of commercial

which would be by
resumption upon restricted and an-

tique basis. Methods which tho
world discarded generations ago

would have to bo brought into use for
carrying uuder the

which the adoption of Mr.

absurd propositions would
"Where would the hemp come from

for next year's binder twine to tie the
farmers' wheat? Tho I'uaetl Mules,
where silver dollar worth less than 100

would be le;:;:l t"ii'l r, en;:H not
furnish the All price now

quoted nro for gold. No mutter how

much farmers twine, when it
was no possible make con-

tract pay gold or its 'equivalent for
hemp, they would to go without it

some ounibemomo method of bar-

tering wus devised get around the
law. Of course, in time the hemp would
bo and tho farmers supplied, currency,
but tho now of doing business the
would be more costly.

prioes for binder twine, as for every-

thing else they yet Mr.

Bryan claim to bo tfie partioalar frioud
ot ari(,T)turita!

"It la to bo hopr-- bariittmi
mn of the oonntry will carefally coti-ldu- r

what prrrTi(l liiUirfurfitic

with Hit to into a contract
to anr kind of moocr would rwnlt a famooi aernurn on

and thnn vote tor m fur
prmident who the freodom
tit ootDDieroo. '

Qaoatioa m MutabaU.

In eyerr rural town of the country
1 ,
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the qoottloa If our wage earner be-llo-re

they are gutting too high wagea
and that thi country la tufftn-in-g in
oooaequenoe, all they bare to do U to
take lower wage. If they prefer a
round boat way, they can favor free
ooinage of and they will got their
wage out down half without any far-
ther trouble on Ibuir part.

In the light of our experience with
fiat money legialatiou, from the green-
back to the feberman pig silver oertifl-oato- a,

thi long (offering country
finally learn that wealth is not created
by flat, but la made by labor; that the
law can put no dollar into any man'
pocket uuleaa it firtt takes it from the
pocket of some other man, and that
wage are first and moat inter- -

WHY

Tba prospect a lilver standard i driving capital away i mak-
ing time hard. we wish traders, etc, to risk
their capital country, we free silver and
dog a course, if we wish ourselves of the commer-
cial we will let these natural enemies capital and progress,

deed i done.

public
a future

any
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will
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j

earner

estod in opposing interference by law.
There has never yet been made a law to
pnt into any laboring man's pocket a
single dollar that ha did not earn. He
of all men, therefore, baa the best right
to insist that there shull be no law passed
that will raise the price of what he has
to buy, and thus take from him any
portion of what he has earned. Hon.
John Do Witt Warner in Present "Prob-
lems."

Senator Stewart's Sound Argnmenta.
The question never will be settled

nntil you determine the Biniple ques-

tion whether the laboring man is en-

titled to a gold dollar if he earns it, or
whether you are going to cheat him
with something elsa Tnat is the upshot
of the whole thing. There have
been a great many fought against
gold, and gold has won every time. I
do not oare how much yon discuss it or
how many resolutions yon pass, they do
not make any difference. You must
come to the same conclusion that all
other people have that gold is recog-

nized as the universal standard of value.
It is the measure that must be used. It
is the measure by which your wealth
must be tested. It has been and always
will be the touchstone of measurement,
and when you depart from that and try
to figure up any other measure which
the world does not recognize you get
into confusion. Attempting to reconcile
them, it is idle to talk about It is idle
to talk about compromising on any other
measure of value. Tho world will not
accept it We have the experionoe of
every nation that has tried it, and it
has been tried in almost every civilized
nation. Do not let us try to de-

ceive tho Areeriron peoplo. Do not let
ns try to mnko them believe by some
hocus pocus of legislation that we can
give them something of real value we
can give them a measure of value that
is better than the universal standard of
mankind. Do not deceive them in that
regard. Let them know the facts now.
I believe thot it wonld be highly injuri-
ous to this country to again inflate the

I need not enlarge upon
of a depreciated currency.

In the end the This country has felt them too severely
consumer pay all costs, iiouco tue to require that I should mention them.
farmers would have to submit to higher It matters not what kind of a depreoi-

ated currency you
entails many evils.

have, it necessarily

REPUDIATION AND DISHONOR.

A Part of On of Raary Ward Baa runt
Boat Rarmooa.

During the fiat money and anltmltod
pap enmacj excitement of 1877 Mr.
Boocbe

would

propoai

battles

rhanktglving of that year on the peril
rf the day. In It he used this language:

"Whenever in any nation there ia
rooh an attempt to tamper with stand-
ard that the moral cenie of man i

and liberty 1 given to onprin- -
tipled men at large to cheat, to be un--
faithful to obligations, to refuse tba

'

payment of honest debts whenever that
lakes place, it is all the worse if dona
with the permission of the law. I hate
the devil riding on a law worse than I
lo the devil riding without a law under
Mm. Whoever tampers with established
Wandard tamper with the very m arrow
and vitality of public faith. Tba
danger into which we are running ia
bidden under the inyitery of finance and
the currency. All money is but a twpr
tentative of property. As now, by facil-
ity of intercourse, all the world is
open market, the need of one and the
lame standard of money, uniform, uni-
versal and unalterable, beoomes imperi-
ous,

"Gold I the world's standard. Gold
is the nniverssl measure of value. Other
kinds of money there are silver, cop-

per, paper but they all must conform
to gold and be measured by it and be
interchangeable with it, in fixed and
definite proportion Gold is king i

oommerce. All other money must rep-

resent gold. No vote of legislature can
change the nature of commerce, the na-

ture of property, the nature of it repre-
sentative in money or the relative supe-
riority or inferiority of different cur-
rencies. Gold came to its supremacy as
a representative of property by tba lot
established consent of mankind. Co
gresa cannot change it for the worlt.
nor even for this nation, except upon
past transactions. It may give impu-
nity to men to cheat confiding creditors,
but it cannot rule the value of currency
in all future transactions.

"The crime of paying a debt in a cur-
rency inferior in value to that in whirtk
it was contracted, base at all times and
anywhere, has a deeper guilt and a
baser infamy in our case. When in our
mortal struggle capitalists were solicited
to lend their money to u on the faith ef
the nation, we were too glad, most
grateful, for their aid. Then they were
not grasping and swollen usurers. Oh,
nol They were benefactors. We rejoiced
in their bounty and gave thank for
their conflling faith in our national
honesty. Now, our dangers past, we re-

vile tbem, dnding no epithets too vio-
lent, and strive to pay them, not gold
for the gold they lent oar misery, but in
a dishonest measure of an inferior
metal.

"In the court of the commercial
wolrd's conscience we shall be convict
ed of endeavoring to cheat the men who
came to our rescue in the dark day.
This congress would not have existed
nor any government of the United
States but for the strength given to our
armies by foreign capitalists, and now
to return their aid by a base treachery
is to deserve an infamy as deep as the
lowest depths of hell. But woe to those
men, bull headed, without eyes, who are
attempting to nndermino the integrity
and simplicity of the nation. "

An Unworthy Cltlaen.

Silverite Orator What we
more money.

Skeptic Would free coinage

want is

make
more money?

S. O. Certainly. It would give us
both gold and silver.

8. But wouldn't free coinage at 16
to 1 drive gold out of circulation, in ac-

cordance with the Grcsham law?
S. O. My friend, Mr. Bryan pro-

poses to repeal any law that is working
in the interest of tho goldbugs and Shy-lock- s.

S. But the Greshum law is a natu-
ral law, like the law of gravitation.

S. O. My friend, you are a pessimist
and don't know that you are a citizen
of the grandest country on earth one
that can "without the aid or consent of
any other nation" repeal even the law
of gravitation itself if it should become
a tool of Wall street Shame on you I

Yon don't belong to this oonntry. A I
was saying .

Sam Jones Hake It Clear.
"Suppose," says the Rev. Sam Jones

af Georgia, "the government owned all
the gristmills in this country and con-

gress should enact a law that all corn
ahould be ground by the government
mills free and that while corn was
worth but 18 cents a bushel the govern-

ment would stamp the socks of meal so
that it would bring 60 cents a bushel
and do this for nothing. It is a very
hard matter to keep meal above the
price of corn. "

The Declaration of Independence

Was written by the man who laid,
"Just principles will lead ns to disre-

gard legal proportions altogether, to
inquire into the market price of gold in
the several countries with which we
shall principally be connected in com-

merce and to take an average from
them." But W. J. Bryan says it is dis-

graceful to talk about adjusting our
currency to the currencies; ot the world.

Can free coinage double the price of
the farmer's products without increas-
ing the cost of the workiugman's liv-

ing? Will not paying the former' debts
with half dollars cheat the creditor
whose 100 cent dollars were loaned to
him?


